
Broke Down the Weed II

Problem

Broke down the weed
Then I rolled up
Bitch mad she done fucked around and picked my phone up
Say she bout to call her cousin and he fi'nna roll up (yeah?)
But that's the type of shit to get his chin swole up
Still a gettin' money nigga that's the only way to be
Fake niggas in the game that's the only thing I see
Bobop a gangbanger have him lying on his rag
Ain't true, put it on yo hood you lying on your rag
I just broke down the weed
Then I rolled up
I'll Gang movin' fast all these other crews slowed up
You fuck first I fuck last yeah these hoes chose up
Wrist froze up-
That's yo bitch nigga so what
I just took her to the pad
Banged her on the couch
Fucked her from the back but my finger in her mouth-

Tol' 'er suck on that tell 'er pull the thang out
Rolled on slipped it out
Jack, then it rang out
Then I broke down the weed
Then I rolled up
Bitch still tryna kick it
Told the bitch hold up
Gotta go bitch ain't got time for you to hang
{Shit, where I'm 'pos'to go?} 
Ho, back to yo man {what?} 
Trippin' over bitches is a thing I don't do (nope)
You'd only fuck me cause me and yo man ain't cool (yeah)
And on the low
That's the reason why I did it
[?] She'd a said she been here? you told me all a nigga business

So a nigga [?]
Shut the fuck up
Since the last Mollywood nigga's pockets buffed up
Yeah lost a few friends couple hommies cuffed up
[?] shit changed but me don't get it fucked up (whaaaat)
I'm the same old Jason-
P-A-P-E-R chasin'
Lickin' pussy like a dyke you should see my bitches faces
On the 105 with it with a bad ass bitch
Breakin' down my weed while I'm playin' with her clit
Then she passed me the weed
Then I smoke up
She dropped down and deepthroat 'till a bitch choke up
She say {lemmie know when you cummin'} 
{Uhhh} OK
{Fuck you muthafucka you think you slick?}  no way bitch
Whaaat
Yeah
You need to pay attention man, you felt that shit coming shit
Broke down the weed
Then I rolled up
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